Neuromedin U, Prepro (104-139) (Human)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog#</th>
<th>Standard size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>046-76</td>
<td>100 µg</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>ORDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neuromedin U (NmU)**

- **Catalog #**: 046-76
- **Standard Size**: 100 µg
- **Species**: Human
- **M.W**: 4227.01
- **Mass Spec Analysis**: Exhibits correct M.W.
- **Solubility**: Soluble in water.
- **Storage Condition**: Store peptide in DRY form at 0-5°C.
- **Appearance**: White powder
- **Content**: The contents of this vial have been accurately determined to contain 100µg of NET peptide.
- **HPLC Analysis**: Purity = 95%
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